RLV OracleArt Inc.
P.O. Box 160
Oracle, AZ 85623

We have purchased our new home, the old
Tom Wilson Barn, which sits on 3.8 acres
adjacent to Rancho Linda Vista.

Address Correction Required

New Home

RLV OracleArt

With funds from the generosity of our March
Lift Off, we are starting the work of updating
the building and installing utilities, services
and studio workshop spaces.
This summer we held our largest children’s
workshop ever, with 86 youth and 12
teachers offering:
 Poetry & Creative Writing;
 Digital Video & Editing;
 Acting & Dramatic Performance;
 Balinese Drumming & Percussion;
 Dance & Singing; and
 Studio Arts.

Growth through ART in
Community
Education, Preservation,
Innovation

We’ve expanded our children’s program to
include classical guitar, a poetry contest with
selected winners attending an evening with
Maya Angelou.

We invite you to become
a Charter Angel
Visit us at RLVOracleArt.org

About Us
Founded in 2005, RLV OracleArt, Inc. is
a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) organization
dedicated to supporting innovative
cultural projects, public art education and
outreach, as well as archiving and
preserving artwork. This initiative builds
upon the tradition of creative endeavor
established by the Rancho Linda Vista
Arts Community in Oracle, AZ by
working to foster significant artistic
exploration and dialogue, as well as
promote cultural opportunities and
learning in the arts for people of all ages
and backgrounds.
Towards this end, OracleArt will offer
facilities for artists to test new ideas in a
rural setting of unparalleled beauty while
encouraging the sharing of ideas—both
with local artists and the surrounding
community—through residencies and
fellowships,
public
workshops,
performances, lectures, installation and
display. RLV OracleArt additionally
seeks to safeguard the region’s rich
artistic heritage through art preservation
and promotion.
An important focus of OracleArt is the
RLV Summer Youth Workshop, which
since 1998 has provided an opportunity
for underserved children from the region
to experience the joy of music, dance,
poetry, drama, film and visual art. Our
most pressing need is both to house the
already up-and-running Workshop and to
create the space necessary to host
cultural events and artist studios.

How You Can Participate

Membership Form

1. Become an Angel. As an Angel you will be
kept informed and included in all the
activities of RLV OracleArt. New members
also enjoy 10% discounts off all classes and
workshops; 20% off of concerts and
performances; and invitations to all of
Rancho Linda Vista Barn Gallery Exhibitions
throughout the year.

Annual Membership

Donation



Archangel

$1000+



Guardian Angel

$100+



Angel (Family)
Angel Dust

$50



(Individual)

$35



2. Volunteer your skills (You may list your skills
on the application form)
3. Consider a pledge or gift beyond the basic
Angel Fee. Become a Guardian Angel
for which you will receive an Andrew Rush
wood engraving “Good News.” Or you can
aspire to Archangel status and receive a
print by Bruce McGrew.

Angelfish (Student)
Membership Information

$15

Name
Address

E-mail
Phone

Payment Method


Enclosed Check



MasterCard



Bill Me



American Express



Visa

Credit Card No.

Expire Date

Signature

Members will have opportunities to join in
fellowship with the creative community of our
region that has been quietly gathering over
the years, encouraged by the presence of the
Rancho Linda Vista art community since
1968.

I can volunteer my skills as follows:
 Building and Maintenance
 Education (craft/art, film,
theatre, music)
 Business & Grant Writing
 Event Production
 Culinary

